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Vial Rinser for Reuse of Scintillation Vials 
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7 7mmOD 
\I VIAL RINSER 
Fro. 1. Scintillation vial rinser. The water-drtergent mixture enters through the 
side arm on the right and spurts out through thr vrrticnl center tube and three 
holes, A (only two of which are shown). The holes are made in the inner tube 
before sealing it to the outer tube by “drilling” wilh a hratcd tungatrn wire !:ir; in. 
diam. The entire deviw is mounted on R small support stand in the sink and :I 
rubber tube attached to the bottom mrrics thr rinse lictrlid dirrctly into the sink 
drain. A small washer-shaped piece of metal scwening (not shown) rests on the 
bottom of the innrr section and thcl scintillation vial mouth r&s on it, during t.hc 
rinsing operation. The rinser ma)- be obtained from 0111’ glassblower, Mr. Peter 
Scvern, 2221 E. Engineering, University of Michigan. 
with a hose connection. These fittings can be obtained from hardware 
stores, which also sell the lawn sprayer. Our sprayer is of the 4-gal size, 
which we fill with 8 fluid oz of 1Iicro (International Products Corp., 
Trenton, NJ) and then with water to the top of the bottle. The sprayer 
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bottle is not actually 4 gal in volume, but tleliuers 4 gal of diluted 
detergent. Lately many detergent concentrates for washing laboratory 
glassware have been offered and it is poesiblc that another brand would 
be better. The sprayer outlet, leads to Tygon tubing to the rinser. It is 
necessary to plug the finger hole on the sl)rayw n-it11 a small stopper 
Ibrthur II. Thomas (‘0. mirrostol)pcr j. 
The sprayer normally IewkL c: :I small amount of water (not detergent 1 
from thck air intake, so we cover this with aluminum foil and support 
the sprayer above the sink. 
Users should be warned to avoid losing the small wire screen at the 
bottom of the jet. 
Tests of the cffertivrncw of rinsing ww m:dc hy pouring out the 
contents of highly radioactive vials lint0 storage bottles for later 
clisposal), rinsing t,h(s vials as clescribed above, storing the vials briefly 
mouth down on a paper tow-cl, then adding scintillation solvent and 
recounting. The solvent used consisted of 0.5 ml water and 11 ml of 
:I tolueiic scintillnnt containin g Bio-Solv BBS-3 (Beckman Instruments, 
In(*.) \\Ii~~ii vials prwiouslp filled with high levels of tritium compounds 
were rinsecl and counted, no activity could lw cletwted. \Vhcn similar 
vials containing :irP coni~~ounr~s n-rre countrcl, residual activity ranging 
Iwtwcen O.O2y* :m(l 1.6c/, was found. Evidently some substances are 
adsorbccl fairly strongly but are rcmovctl com~~lctely by the hot detergent 
used in the washing machinc~. At, any rate, the rinsing deriw removes 
t,11c loosc~ly h~ulld “-P that would otherwise contaminate the washing 
area. It is probabl\- safest to l(lt, :i2P vials clway to 10,000 qmi or lcse be- 
fort> washing them. 
The uw of glass for falxicating the rinser might seem dangerous 
On the basis of fragility, but our rinser has been used for many months 
wit’h many thousands of vials without. rlamagc. No doubt a similar one 
c,ould b(J maclt~ of mctnl; the dimensions should not be changed much 
because tlw s;l)ray dcviw does not work if the rt&tancc to flow is in- 
wcasecl apprwiably. A metal rinser built to rinw two vials siniultaneousl~ 
~oultl Ix, useful for a large> laboratory. However the limiting spwd facator 
is the time rcquircd to uixxrtw and cml)ty the vials. 
\\‘hen large numbers of vials arr handled, the scintillat.ioii solvent odoi 
becomes obnoxious. 11-e have minimized this problem by installing a 
kitchen range hood above the sink (vented to an air exhaust) and by 
emptying the vials with a suction tube connected to t,hc disposal bottle 
furnished by our Radiation Control Service. Ncoprenr tubing or Viton 
tubing is suitable for the suction tube. 
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produce incompletely rinsed glassware. We therefore installed a 2-set 
self-resetting timer switch between the foot switch and the solenoid 
valve (circuit diagram available on rcyuest) 
The reader might prefer to use a floor-mounted water valve (BL- 
5000-2, T & 8 Brass and Bronze Works, Westbury, L.I., K.Y.1 instead 
of the electrically rontrollcd water vnlw. This too is operated hy a single 
push with the foot. 
I am indebted lo Jnmrs Mullison and Jnmrs 24brl for dcaigning :md building 
the rinse timer. 
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